# Jewelry + Metals (MET)

**Freshman Fall**
- FND103D Digital Color: 1.5 Credits
- FND103M Material Color: 1.5 Credits
- FND107 Design I: 3 Credits
- FND107L Design Woodshop Lab: 0 Credits
- FND117 Drawing I: 3 Credits
- FND140A Charette: Collaboration + Community: 1.5 Credits
- FND140B Charette: Self + Other Voices: 1.5 Credits
- ACD103 Art History I: Ancient-18th C: 3 Credits
- LLC101 Writing + Inquiry I: Basic Composition + Contemp Ideas: 3 Credits

**Total Credit Hours**: 18

**Freshman Spring**
- FND104 Digital Synthesis: 3 Credits
- FND108 Design II: 3 Credits
- FND118 Drawing II: 3 Credits
- FND130 Environmental Studio Elective: 3 Credits
- ACD104 Art History II: 18th C–1945: 3 Credits
- LLC102 Writing + Inquiry II: Research + Intellectual Traditions: 3 Credits

**Total Credit Hours**: 18

* The following liberal arts distribution elective categories must be completed for graduation:
  1. Art/Craft/Design History or Theory Elective: ACD375X American Craft History
  2. Non-Western or Cross-Cultural Art/Craft/Design History or Theory Elective
  3. Advanced Writing-Intensive Elective (from selected list)
  4. Humanities or Literature/Language/Composition Elective
  5. Social or Natural Science Elective
  6. Open Liberal Arts Elective

Effective for the 2013–14 Academic Year.